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ATGHISON WAS RIGHT.
f

Arbitrators Decide It Wa:
.. Justified inCutting Rates

to Denver.

Charges It Filled Ag-ainsi
Caldwell Not Sustained

by the Evidence.

The Decision Averts the Dis-
ruption of the Western
Passenger Association.

Western General Managers
Making Progress on thß

New Agreement.

CmcAGo, Nov. 11.— A. Ford. J. A
Smith and C..P. Atmore, arbitrators ii
the Atchison's appeal from* Chairmai
Laldwell's decision finding it guilty o;

reducing rates without sufficient justili
cation to Denver and return on accounl
of the Knights Templar conclave lasi
August, handed down their decisioi
today. They also had before them tlu

question of whether Chairman Caldwel
and various members of the association
were guilty of conspiring with the Chi-
cago «fc Alton, an outside road, to de-
prive the Atchison of its rights under
tlie agreement of the Western Passen-
ger association.

Jn the conspiracy case the arbitrators
find that tlie charges have not been sus-

tained by the evidence. Nevertheless,
they hold that the Atchison was not
fairly treated either by the chairman oi

its fellow members of the association-
first, because it was given no voice in
tlie matter of granting relief, and, .sec-
ond, because tlie other roads based their
application for relief on the announced
intention as well as on the warrantable
procedure of the Atchison company,
which was preparing to lawfully pro-
tect its interests under article y of the
agreement, rather than on the clearly
established action of

A Line Outside,

and some inside of the association. The
chairman was not justified in granting

relief to some members to the exclusion
of others. His ruling was an error be-
cause it was based on the declared in-
tention of the Atchison to protect its in-
terests in harmony with the letter and
the spirit of the law, whereas the Atch-
ison should have been responsible for
its action under the section providing
penalties for violations of the agree-
ment, i

Regarding the question of whether
the Atchison was justified in making a
rate jf $12 from Chicago to Denver and
return on account of the Knights Temp-
lars conclave, the arbitrators decide in
favor of the railroad company.
They lind that it did pre-
sent to the chairman sufficient
justification, under article 9 of
the agreement, to warrant it inmeeting
the action of a line outside of the asso-
ciation in offering less than the agreed
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rates for . that particular occasion.
Therefore, they declare the decision ol
the chairman reversed. /\u25a0 '.), ?

Considering that the Chicago &Alton
has all along denied indignantly that it
offered less than the agreed rates for the
Khi^nio

'
IV| a1

'excursion, the decis-
iOUjOf tluT-irWU^tOnsJa. ratimr *«\u25a0»•-\u25a0

vfcfe on that company tlian on Cnairm&n
Caldwell. Opinions differ as to the
actual merits of the case,' but the decis-
ion itself -eives general relief because it
averts the danger of a disruption of the
Western Passenger association.

MANIPULATING'HA.TRS.

Some Koads Charned With Pay-

ins Unauthorized Commissions.
Chicaoo, Nov. 11.—A meeting of the

passenger representatives of the West-
ern roads was held today to consider
charges atrainst certain lines of paying

unauthorized commissions. Since the
advance in rates from Chicago and St.
Louis to Kansas City, it is said that the
old forms ot tickets have reappeared in
the hands of brokers, and that double
commissions ate being openly paid. It
is also claimed that Burlington tickets
to Lincoln, Neb., are being manipulat-
ed to cut ilte rate to Kansas City. The
rate from Chicairo to Lincoln is $14.35.
From Kansas City to Lincoln it is $5.75.
Brokers are selling Burlington tickets
to Lincoln, via Kansas City, for ?10,

with ft rebate order on their Kansas
City correspondents for 16, thus reduc-
ing the Chicago-Kansas Cityrate to $10.

The Burlinirton representative was not
present at today's conference, and an-
other meeting willbe held tomorrow.

MAKINGPROGRESS.-
Western Manacers Agree on Some

Details of th» New Agreement.

Chicago, Nov. 11.— committee of
Western managers continued in session
today working out a plan tor a division
of competitive traffic Inthe territory of
the Western Freight association. Im
portant progress was made. So far as
Southwestern Missouri river traffic is
concerned, an

Missouri
perfected,icerned, an agreement was perfected,

and there was a practical adoption of
the details with respect to business to

and from Colorado" points. The com-
mittee then adjourned until Monday,
when it willtake up the Northwestern
problem and endeavor to establish the
points at which a division of tonnage
may be effected under Chairman Midg-
ley's phin.

Tlic Missouri Pacific has not sent a
representative to the meeting, and has
notified the committee that, owing to
previous engagements, it will not be
able to do so until after Nov. 22. Some
of the committee express the hope that,
after an agreement is completed, the
Missouri Pacific willnot

the hope

sub-
er an agreement is completed, the
ssouri l'aeific willnot refuse to sub-

scribe to it. Others are less hopeful.
They declare that the Missouri Pacilic
is at present getting more than its legit-

imate share of westbound business by
cutting rates, and that itwill retain its
advantage as long as possible.

WOItLO'S FAllt TRAFFIC.

Western Lines Have Practicallylantage
as long as possible.

WOKLIVS I'AIHTRAFFIC.

\u25a0stern Lines Have Practically
Agreed on Kates.

mcAGO, Nov. 11.— Western lines
have practically agreed on world fair
rates and methods ot handling passen-
gers. The plan as formulated is based
on the meeting of the Western lines,
which formally agreed on a reduced
rate not greater than 25 per cent of
present rates. The matter is now in
the hands of a committee of seven
Western gentlemen, who willmeet Dec.
(i. The proposed plan of the Western
lines is in the main as follows: Hound
trip excursion rates to Chicago ana re-
turn each day, commencing April '25,
18( and continuing until Oct. 5, 1893,
inclusive, good going within one day

of sale and returning for thirty (lavs;
round tripexcursion tickets sold after
Oct. 5 shall be limited for return pass-
age to Nov. 5.

returning for thirty days;
trip excursion tickets sold after
shall be limited for return pass-
Nov. 5. All tickets shall provide

lor utiuuons passage m both direc-
tions.- >v;- Vy"

Agreed rates are to be not less than
the following: Round trip rate— Sioux
City, $20; St. Paul, §10; Minneapolis,
$10; Dulutli, $19; Superior, *19; Ash-
land, 517.50. The foregoing rates are
based approximately on two cents a
mile short line mileage in each direc-
tion, which rates shall be the official
rates of the American Passenger asso-
ciation lines outside lOOmilesof Chicago.:
Within 100 miles the general basis shall
be two cents per mile, tickets to be sold
every day good for return passage
within fitteen days. From lime to time
special excursion coaches may be run,
oil which tickets may be sold at a rate
of no less than one and one-half cents a
mile.I

which tickets may be sold at a rate
io less than one and one-half cents a

The "Q's" Dividend.
Boston, Nov.11.—The Chicago, Bur-

lington tfc Quincy directors today \u25a0de
clared the regular quarterly dividend of
l
'
4 per cent, payable December 15.

\u25a0an
—

STILL.WATEIINEWS.

Talk of Contests by Somo of the
Candidates.

It is reported that one or two of
the defeated candidates for county
ottices may contest the election after
the official canvass of the returns is
made by County Auditor Masterman
next Thursday.

The enrollment in the public schools
of this city for ihe month of October
was 1,651), an Increase of twenty-two
over the corresponding month last year.

The Atwood mill will shut down for
the winter today, having enjoyed a long
and very satisfactory run.

The Menomouie, owned by Bronson &
Folsom. of this city, was laid up yester-
day at Dubuque.

Joseph Hartnett, . an employ at
Smith's livery stable, was arraigned in
the municipal court yesterday on a
charge of stealing a fur overcoat be-
longing to K.F. Thompson, of BigStone
City, Dak., and his case was continued
until Thursday. Jn .default of $50 bail
he was taken to the county jail. liart-
nett willprobably be allowed to plead
guilty to petty larceny, and will be let
offwitha jail sentence.

Alarge delegation of Hudson citizens
attended the Kirmess given at the
Grand opera house last evening for the
second tiinu. The Kirmess is one of
the be6t amateur enterlainienls ever
given in this city.

«—i .
P'iscit-.ii'tal Item.

Texas Sifiings.
Stranger— Why do yon fish in this

lake! There are no fish in it.
Fisherman— lknow there are no fish

here. That's the very reason 1 do my
fishing here. It doesn't worry me in
the least whenIdon't get a bite.

\u25a0-<».

Neither Thinks o"Paying Bills.
Ram's Horn. -

With a man more money means more
to eat; witha woman, more to wear.

Originated by an Old Family Physician,
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NEW TORY PLATFORM
A Frankly Dengon-faMe Pro-

gramme Adopted by thS \u25a0

British Conservatives.

ItEven Goes Beyond the New-
castle Programme of the

Liberals.

Rigidity of Old Toryism Re-
placed by an Elastio

Constitutionalism.

Internal Dissensions Disrupt-

ing1Morley's Evicted Ten-
ants' Commission.

Loxdox. Nov. 11.—No event In the
history of th« Conservative party ap-
proaches in importance the adoption of
the new programme by the conference
of Conservative associations just held in

Edinburgh. The platform is frankly
democratic. Iteven trues beyond the
New Castle programme of the Liberals
inadmitting popular control of party
legislation, and further, it contrasts fa-
vorably with the Liberal federations'
policy as allowinggieater independence
of opinion among the adherents of tiie
principles of unionism. The rigidity of
old Toryism lias absolutely vanished
and is replaced by an elastic constitu-
tionalism, which Mr.lialfourand others
have accepted, though certain fossils
like the Duke of Rutland continue to
think itincompatible with its genuine
conservatism and dangerous to the suc-
cess of party government.

The Programme

included electoral registration reform,
with an equalization of votes and a re-
duction of the period of occupancy re-
quired to qualify voters. This in itself
trumps the Liberal proposals in the same
direction. Next, the conference ap-
proved the extension of the franchise to
female ratepayers, the disfranchise-
inentof illiterate voters, those in con-
trol of the liquor tralhc, state prison
and for old age, assistance to working-
men to enable them to acquire land for
building purposes, an amendment to
the employers' liabilitylaws and factory
acts in the workingmen's interest.
Finally some touch of home rulishi was
infused in the programme by the ap-
proval of the transference of private bill
procedure from the committee of parlia-
ment to local bodies. The transformed
spirit is attributed largely to the liberal-
izing influence of their unionist allies
and partly to the leaders recognizing
the necessities of the times.

SEEMS A FAILUKK.

John Morley's Evicted Tenants'
Commission in Danger of Dis-
ruption.
London, Nov. 11.

—
John Morley's

evicted tenants' commission seems
doomed to a disastrous failure. Loid
Salisbury has characterized itas,n sat-
urnalia for insolvent debtors, and has
declared that Justice Matthews, its
president, will return to vie judicial
bench with high robes soiled and moth-
eaten. But neither Lord Salisbury's
jibes nor Mr. Balfour's denunciations
are causing the collapse of the commis-
sion. Internal disputes concerning the
sphere and methods of the inquiry, mis-
taken instructions by Mr.Morley, and
partisan mismanagement by Justice
Matthews are the chief factors in the
breakup. _ Uesides Mr. Murphy, who
resigned on account of Justice Mat-
thew's procedure, Murrough O'Brien,
the ablest and most practical
member, will retire, ostensibly because
he has been appointed a land purchase
commissioner, but really through a row
with his colleagues. Another member,
Mr. Roche, Q.C. has intimated his de-
sire to be replaced. *'.', ,

The withdrawal jf these three mem-
bers leaves only Justice Matthew'and
Mr. Keiuington lo sit today for
O'Brien's half hour. Although dis-
credited even among Liberals, the gov-
ernment will till the vacancies witli
home rule nominees and continue the
commission, though its ends smoke foul
in the nostrils of parliament, ihe Rad-
icals have abandoned all hope of any
legislation for the evicted tenants dur-
inir the coming session.

A plan now discussed by the minis-
terial circle is not to ask the house of
commons to vote a grant. for their lelief,
but toevade a decision of the house by
drawing funds enough from the land
purchase commission to compulsorily
purchase portions of estates from ob-
stinate landlords, with enough to make
loans to tenants to enable them to start
farms anew. There is nothing timid or
squeamish about this proposal, but with
another general election almost within
sight prudent Liberal members of the
house of commons hesitate to approve a
course that is certain to arouse denial
and reprobation.

DEADLOCK IN HAWAII.

The Queen and Parliament Can-
not A»ree.

San Francisco, Nov. 11.— A letter
from Honolulu, dated Oct. 21, says:

"Business is at a standstill, the gov-
ernment is almost bankrupt, the gov-
ernment, employes have not been paid
for the last month, the appropriation
billis through the second reading, and
the queen and legislature are at logger-
heads. That is the situation as the
Gaelic leaves this evening. The queen
insists on the appointment of her own
cabinet. The last cabinet, consisting
of Cornwall. Gulick, Creightou and
Hawah was removed in just two hours
and two minutes after itwas announced.

The opposition willcot allow an en-
abling act passed to pay current ex-
penses. The opposition, composed of
at least twenty-six members, still recog-
nize no cabinet that is not formed by
one of the majority, and, furthermore,
any cabinet formed must first be sub-
mitted to the members of the opposition
for approval. This means that all mat-
ters are at a standstill until the queen
accedes to the principle laid down by
the opposition. Personally the mem-
bers of the opposition are distasteful to
the queen. (She is reported to have said
that before she would acknowledge this
principle she would cede the kingdom
to the United States.

CHILE REJOICES.

Cleveland's Election Hailed "With
Delight.

Valparaiso, Nov. 11.
—

Thera is
great rejoicing in Chill over the elec-
tion of Cleveland as president of the

;United States. Both here and at San-
tiago flags are Sying from the residences
of Americans and Chilian citizens are
sending congratulatory . telegrams to
their American friends and expressing
the hope that an American gentlemaii
willbe sent a9minister to Chili. The
evening papers here and .at Santiago
comment favorably on the result of the
election.

The papers at Buenos Ayres also re-
joice at the election or Cleveland, and
say that Harrison's defeat means a con-
ciliatory policy toward the South Ameri-
can republics and a lack of aggression
on the part of the United States.

A "Jay" Do?.
The most laughable thingIhave seen

late ly, observes a writer inKate Field's
Washington, was the discovery of a new
kind of game by.a lively young setter
dog. Itwas ifia large dry goods store,
where cash is sent to the'desk in little
boxes whirling along on slender rails.
The dog was following his pretty mis-
tress bcdateJy enough when he heard

\ the sound,. 'aiulsaw , tfi?S»Jf flicht of
tfie cash box. lie thought it wasa \>inl
and tore up and down the aisles after ft
scattering t'_ie crowdand amjjsiiig every.
body insight. As he would noTue cofi:
vinced of- his delusion he had to be re-
moved'forcibly from what he thought., t^j J^st ''Uniinj? ground lie had ever

.sirfchfry;
"::r•-. ••- •• -'^.f-r'' :

"

BANK CLKAIUAGS. ! '".;:".

Northwestern Cities Show a De-
crease From 1801. ;

Nkav Yokk, Nov. 11.—The following
table, compiled by Bradstreet's. gives.;
the clearinghouse returns for the week
ended Nov. 10, 1892, and the percentage
of increase or decrease, as ;compared"
with the corresponding week last year;

Clearings. Inc. Dec.

New York §834.75^,100.^.1 "IC.(F
Ubiea50.. ......... :... -

J03.4783T ..... ,:„;.'
805t0n.... ... 09,6')-\SIS 6.4.....
Philauelptiia \u25a0 7i>,«Ui*o 3.7 :....
St.Louis 24,00.1,9^9 ;\u25a0H.V
snn Francisco lo.Sti'J.:];!:? \u25a0. .25.;i
Baltimore.. ....< ]4,'i4.',!)4s .:..'. 9.2
Pittsburg. 13,58^,515 ..... 2.-J
Cincinnati.... .......' 1ft,GU1,550 T.iii--•"

City...:.. ]0.0!U,1G.J ..... :4.7
Miuneapolis .-...' 0.U&1.940 i -9.9
buffalo 9,071.545 i.b'....^
Louisville 8.&&316 4.-.'|. ..
Detroit 7,0G». > 12.<3 /;..
Milwaukee P.42J,U3! 12. tiV.-.fr,
Cleveland..... 8,(J41.733 10.
(imaha 5,098,207 20.4... .

Providence 5.6:10.60") 10.2
Denver 5,143,655 2.5
St. Paul 5.004,137 14.1
Indianapolis....... 3,745,i27 35.0
Columbus 4,07-Y-WO 115.0..-..
Houston... 7.62U,890 30.3.....
Memphis a,475.980 .'.:.. 14.6
Kichnioud..: 2.431,715 7.0.....
-Hnrtford SU3H,oIB ,t>.f>..'...
Portland, Or 2,7x!.1fi7 ;I 4.:>
Washington.' '.. ;!i,3->5,()09 -Util
Dallas ]..I)'.t,l(il.... 5.7
Pe0ria. .;..... 1,8 7.5tK!

'
5.3.

Nashville '.:.-. .. '- ].!)52.')65 1.2.
Salt LaVe City 2,U77.&59 10.5...'..

I St. Joseph... I.ti7-'.f>4'j
Duluth.. ;......... 2,21i445 li>.o
hochester...; 1,667.7M) 2..!
Atlanta I,!KiV-'«7 54.6
>ie\vllaven | 1,6k>.116 7.0
Spnngiield 590.501 6.1
Worcester...:.... 1,430,295 15.4
Portland. Me...>..:.. 1.551.598 1.1..
Fort Worth 1.1 4SI17.
Seattle ......... 98T-.840 ...:. 3.7
SiouxCity ".. I,3liil,ltiß 10.5 ...
Wac0..........:.... .. 1,789, 35.5
DesAloines....: 1.141, 2*.9
UrandUapids. ..;..;.. t)1>,510 3.4
Norfolk............... 1.!8i,15ti. ... 26.4
Syracuse 9hi,;00 5.3
Wihniugtou, Del M!U!>5 3.1. ...
Tacoma 1,051.012 . I3.r>
Lowell K40,511» .-,... 27.7
LosAneeles 828.4'i0 2^.0
Lincoln..... 89J.183 30.5.....
Wichita SIS..WS 0.9
8irmingham........... 474,865 23.4
Lexington, Ky 40ii,(ii« 5.5.....
New 8edf0rd*.......:. 406,0021 .... is,H
Topeka ...- 4"JSLBSS 45
\u2666Binghauiton 272,200-
Savannah.. 3,281,9 7.- ....
Helena .... 749.9.K1
ipokane 1,19),OO4
Sasinaw 4i:(,09
Jacksonville 36(5,444 .
Great Falls '.' 4uti.f>;>
Emporia, Kan.......'. 56,59)
Galvestou 6,715,7ti<:..... i'3.7

T0ta15............;.. $1,176,077,866 11.2.....
Total. outside of

New Y0rk..;........ 521,321.ti(n ;..

DO3IIMON OF CANADA.

Montreal $12,:Mi'.'.:{lti 14.CS
T0r0nt0...... 6,503,9 5 13.0.....
Halifax : 053,090 ;\u25a0
Hamilton .... 73.',743 .... 11.6

Totals I $2),842,t6;t r.'OJ. ...
\u2666Last week's totals.

SUNDAY OPKNING. .{ '•

World's Fair Directors Resolve in
. . Favor of it. :! ,",.\~

Chicago, Nov. 11.— At the regular
meeting of tlie world's fair directors
this afternoon, a resolution was passed-
favoring the opening of the world's fair
gates on Sunday," provided that the ma-
chinery be not run. The directors"
declare that, as all the nations-of the
earth have been -invited lo attend the
fair, it would be highly discourteous
and inhospitable to inform them that .
they cannot do on Sunday what they,,
would do were they at home j ui-x-r

"The closing of the gate* onlSun-
aay." says the resolution, "means that
thousands ofartisans and mechanic.f,"t6j
whom the exposition willbe of inesti-
mable advantage,. willnot be able to at-1
tend it." : . .;. ,

- - -
:^f'

The directors say they are in favor of
allowing every nation to hold within
the grounds such religious services as it
may desire on Sunday. They also
think it desirable that the gates should
be open to allow visitors from different
portions of the Union to meet socially
at their state buildings.

: A\u25a0SMALL' CAPITAL,

But ItWas Bi# Enough to Give a
Widow, a Start in Lil'e.

•Boston Advertiser.
Mis. K. was left a widow with two or

three children. One of them died:
another, a daughter, married a man
whosouii left her, so that the mother
had to provide for the grandchild, as
well as her own family. This was diffi-
cult, and soon the stoclc of supplies got
iow and there was no money in the
house, on which also a mortgage had to
be met. One day tho son, a schoolboy,
came in to say that Miss ,J., a neighbor,
rather noted for being "close," had
given him five cents for shutting her
cellar door. This live cents seems
to have been the only capital of the
widow and her little family, though 1
suppose she misr lit have obtained more
had she made her condition known to
her prosperous neighbors. That would
have injured the. story, however, and I
am glad that she did not get the loan,

but invested her son's earnings in a
popcorn, as she by:inspiration did.

With some molasses bhe had left in the
jug, the corn was soon made into fifteen
of, those sticky but enticing cornbails
which have coaxed many a copper out
of ,a .schoolboy's pocket. The town-
school was close by.and before noon they
wero all sold for a cent apiece
and the little capital trebled. "Quick
returns and larifa profits" was .the
maxim of this merchant— which seems
to have worked well in this instance— -
at any rate, after fourteen years' of I
trade in the village of Plymouth, at the i

old stand, Mrs. K.ia now the owner of |
her own house, without a mortgage: \
has money in the bank; has educated j
her children (her grandson is now four- \u25a0\u25a0

teen years old), and has very much in- j
creased the variety of her merchandise. :

ABOUT A POSTAGE STAMP.

The LailyiXegotiated the Posses-^
sion of One After Some Trou- i
ble. :

Detroit Free Press. *V H
A lady wiio was visiting one of our !

large cities wanted a postage stamp, \
Stepping into a drug store, she asked lo j
be accommodated withone. aDVw

"There is a stamp machine at the cor- j
ncr of the street," said the drucgisrv j
"drop a nickle in the slot and you will!
get two two-cent stamps."

-
v £i

"J don't know that 1care to donate a j
cent to the government," answered !
the lady, and she went away with her
letter. \u25a0 ;i

"
Her next trial was at a large dry goods

store. ' '
',-. v.

"Can Iget a stamp here?'' she in-
quired at a desk on the main floor. '

"Take the elevator to the fourth floor:
you will find the stamp department
there," answered the clerk.

VPerhaps.'madain,! can accommodate
you," said a man at her elbow. "ithink
Ihave a 2-cent stamp inmy pocket-
book." ,

He rummaged and found one, and
•taking the latter from the lady ho af-
dxed the stamp.

"Tnanh you, sir," said the woman,
grateful for the small favor, and extend-
ing to him the 2 cents in return.

"Keep your money, madam," said the
stranger. "Iam an actor, and supersti-

Children Cryfor
Pitcher'® Castoria.

tious. '-Ibelieve Jittlp service like that
wrllbnntr me good iu£k^' bowine-
respectfully he walked awayT'-•'•-'

B \BY'S RECORD FOR AN HOUR

J A Good-Naturatl Lrncle r Keeps Tab
orj Young Hopeful's Perforra-
ance, '\u25a0 . ' . :,tjz " '• -•"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 't-Si

Jenness-Miller's Monthly. .'\u25a0 .
The good-natured bachelor of the

family, and uncle of the child, was left
incharge of the baby while evefy one
else was away.
;;!Out ofcuriosity he made a list of what
the baby did inone hour, and gave the
result as follows: 1, yelled fifteen
minutes; without taking breath: 2,
pulled enougji hair from his uncle's hair
tind whiskers to stuff a sota pillow; 3,
further decorated the wall paper as
high as he could reach with the poker;
4. broke a glass vase by sitting down on
it;5, s sallowed six buttons and a cooil
part ot a skein of thread ;G, emptied the
contents of his mother's worklxtsket into
the fireplace; 7, tried to squeeze the
head of the cat intoa cup anil was badly
scratched in the attempt: 8, knocked the
head off a fine wax doll belonging to
his sister by trying to drive a tack into
a toy wagon with it: 9, fell off the edge
of a sofa and brought down two costly
vases, which were ruined; 10, oroke two
panes of glass witha stick his uncle let
him have; 11, feil, into coal scuttle and
soiled his white dress; 12, set tire tocar-'
pet while uncle was out of the room
hunting up something to amuse him;
13, crawled under the sofa and would
not come out unless uncle trave him the

. jam pot;14. got twisted among the legs
ot a chair which hail to be broken to
get him out; 15, poured a jug of milk
into his mother's slippers; 10, finally,
when he saw his mother coming, he ran ,
to the door and tumbled oti the steps,
making his nose bleed and tearing a
hole a foot square in his dress..

'
And still the youngster's uncle thinks

that the boy willmatce something yet.

-\u25a0?».

JLIVJB STUCK.

iiiiouNtoi'Jt Vai-ils.
Receipts— Hogs, 1, 1U4: cattle. 56; cnlves, 8;

gbeep, 4,500. \u25a0 ,> .... :. ';-:"..;:':>
ilogs— Weak; market opened about steady

with yesterday; early receipts were lightand
sold at $5.25@5.<i5. ...The bulk urfiviuglate,
however, sold weak with -the oueulnir, fol-
lowing the Eastern decline, nearly nilselling
at f">.'jr.@.">.i(O. The close again firmed up to
the opening price*. Yards cleared mostly to
packers ul t>>.l;'.(sr>.ito. .

Cattle— Good butcher stuff was senrce and
in demand, and the te^t grades that uere
offered sold higher; common stuff about the
same. Quotations: J'rime steers. $.'i<g»:i.sO ;
good steers, S.'.st(Bi3: prime cows, £2.10(0.'.40;
good cows, $1.6'..®:.'; common to lair cows,
i>oi-®sl..r)U; light veal calves, 8-i.50®4.^5:
heavy calves, Sl.M@i.7s: stoekers, $1.-'C@'i;
teeders, $1.6! <&•.'.SU; bulls, 51@1.75.

Muttons sternly and in demand);
common dull. The tuilk of receipts were
from Casper. Wyo., and go to local- feeding
barns of J, U.Long &Co. Quotations: .Slut-
tons, $t@l.lt>: lambs. $J!g)l; stockers and
leeders, 82@j.75. >-_ V;V

Ciiiruxo.
Chicago, Nov. 11.—Cattle— Rseeipts. 12.000;

shipments, 5,100; marKet slow, lower; best
natives, s^i®.").SJ; omers, §..\h;©J.su; Texans.
S.'.,'j®{; siockers. $1.8 10; cowa. $1.15@
'J.75. [logs—Receipts, -'I.tWJ; shipments. l!,-
OJ.i;market steady; ruugh arid common, $5.&)
@r>.4i); packing and mixed. j55.45@5.70;
prime heavy and butchers", $.">.U';@s.Bo; li>iht.
5>5.5 @j.7i): skips and pi^s, $K2!,<&.>A'J. Sheep—

Receipt*. C,soj; shipments. I.Bju;marKet 10c
lower; natives, i.li.«SlVl-i.i; Westerns. $.1.00
@4.(W; feeders, $3.<50@t.85; lambs, $3.5(.@5.U.'.

Etsuisus City.
.Kansas City, Nov. 11.—Cattle— Receipts.

8,7U0: shipments, y.ti'JO. Market dull; Fleers
10c lower; cows steady to 1 c lower; Texas
steers dull. Il'c to 15c lower: feeders active
and >tronar. Representative sales follow:
Dressed beef and stiiDpine steers, $i'6J&i.la;
cows,'Sl.3i'@?.7s; Texas and Indian steers,
$1.G.->; stockers and feeders, $.VJS@J.(iO. Hogs
—Receipts, 12,50J; slnymeuts, .VX>. Market
10c lower than genera: rnarxet yesterdaj,
closing strong; all - grades, $5.10@5.52^;
bulk. $5.&@">.45. Sheep— Receipt*, -',10J;
shipments, 1.300. Good sheep wanted;
active and strong; others steady; muttons,
SI; lambs, $3.75 • :

-as>.
—

AllThese Are Satis
Million. .i

_
;;\u25a0_„

A funny story is told of two French
noblemen and a favorite actress. Ihe
Frenchmen were suitors of the lady,
and both seemed to be esteemed by her.
Itappears th;it in France, as well as in
many other countries, a locK of hair is
considered a signal pledge of tender
passion. Mile. liertiia glories in the
possession of auburn ringlets, and
would not part with one of them for less
than a duchy. "Her admirers, however,
happened to have hair ot the same
golden hue as, that of tneir common
love. ..: ..

Each begged a.tress of her hair in ex-
change for a lock of his own, lo which
the charming creature readily assented;
and, without touching a single hair of
her head, cunningly managed to effect
an exchange of piircels by which each
gentleman received a cruri of his rival's
capilliaries. The count now wears the
baron's hair nexo his heart, and the
baron sleeps with the count's lock under
his pillow.

•

Stf^p™ss

ON^ EKJOira

Both the method and vesnlts wTiaa
Byrup ofFigra istaken; itis pleasand
and refreshinff to the taste, and aett

EBntly yet promptly on the Kidneyst
irer and Bowels, cleanses the syt»

Item effectually, dispels colds, head-
ftebes and fevers, and enres habitual
eonstipatlon. Syrup of Fijrs is the
f*nly remedy of its kind ever pre-
tfuced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

table to the stomach, prompt In
Its action and trnly beueflci&l inits
effects prepared only from themosl
healthy and agreeable substances.
Its many excellent qnalities com*
mend it to alland have made ittilt
post popular remedy known.

Syrup oiFig's is for sale in 608
arid $1 bottles by allleading drogr*

fists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro*

cure itpromptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anj

tubatitute.
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRU? CO.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
UUJJS I/ILUL JT. Ml YORK.M. &

| Llebig COMPANY'S [
IEXTRACT OF BEEFJ1 THE STANDARD FOR PURITY, 1« \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.... -

\u25a0\u25a0<;.--. ";\u25a0-: -:\u25a0\u25a0 y;~:•\u25a0•*
$Flavor and Wholosomeness. *
5« &*

Genuine only ]/*% • •
*'*

with Justus f/_> J% &
$ you Liebig'e *Cf*TSLZ&*&£>>&tsignature as/J J.\ oC'%.:*Bbown: y \J%

BROWNING, KING &CO. f I IPLYMOUTH1
PLYMOUTHBROWNING, KING & CO, I f PLYMOUTH

I || Clothing Ho^SE

Seventh Street. Seventh Streat.

THE CLOTHING CENTER OF ST. PAUL,
eventli Street. Seventh Slroet.

NICOLL I |
THE TAILOR! I |

"' Ll "^"wUN.
\u25a0

\u25a0 j ;
-
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WHEAT ON THE JUMP.
The Government Crop Report

Causes Prices to Go Up
With a Rush.

Shorts Make a Rush to Cover,

and Excitement Reigns
for a lime.

Corn Figures Muddle the Pit,

and That Cereal Closes
With a Loss.

Stocks Active and Strong 1,
With a Further Advance

in Prices.

Ch'.caoo, Nov. 11.'--Wheat was on tlie
jump today. 'Ilie government crop report
was tliacause. a:id the price was htted Hsc.
closing wittuii»'Bi; ofihe top The rigure*on
corn muddled the pit and that cereal left otF
with a loss of 14c. Oats arc unchanged and ,
provisions a shade easi er.

A good deal of alarm among Hh>rts was
manifest at the opening In wheat. There
was a general rush to cover, aud the market
fora time was quite excited. Cable 3 were
weak and lower, but tnis h\d little or no in-
fluence nere, nor did lh2 fact that ParJridge,
Logan, Seaverns aud others sold generously
on the advauce. After the noon hour
the market had another spurt, but
the realizing sales sent it back somewhat. It
Biomethlnx uuosual for the government to

make a repor: on the wheat crop in Novem- 1

ber, and operators did uot look, for any re- !
port. Last m>nth s> p3rcentdi?es Indicated a
crop of 51i),0(Xl,0JJ bushels, based on the per-
centages ofacreage published in June, aud
the average yield published in Octo-
ber confirmed the estimated acreage and the
indicated yield as then published. But the
report yesterday, as given out by tne govern-
ment department, Bays that the yield willnot

exceed f>iJO.OJU.OOJ busueis. and it was t his
that created the strength and advance 111 the
market. Itwas a decided surprise.
.The opening was about &Bfy»s;t<' higher than

yesterday's closing figures, ruled linn, aud
prices were advanced %<&<<4C more, then be-
came easier and prices declined *gc for De-
cember and Uc for May, aguin develojed
strength, and this time prices were advanced
%cfor December aud. Vie for May, ruled ir-
regular, and ihe ciosiug was llic higher for
December and lVsc higher forMay than the
ciosiug figures of yesterday.

Corn was active and unsettled. Opening
trades were irfc@%c move the final figures ot
yesterday, the government report placing
the yieldper acre at 2.'.4 bn, and indicating
a crop of 1,031,000,000 bu, being con-

'
Btraed by some as "bullish."' The
advance brought a great number
of '• telling orders, a goou deal
of long property coming out, under which
the price gradually Biigge.J offThe. when the
estimated arrivals for tomorrow came in at
178 cars, which caused the market to again
advance 4&C, but did not labt, as continued
selling by prominent houses, puppoted to be
acting in me interest of longs, caused a de-
cline of Vi!©%e. The market theu changed
some, ruled steady and closeu with irxJ^Vic
loss. The report "reduced previous estimates
about 35,000.000 bu. The near futures were
relatively easier than .May, which tended to
depress thai future.

Oats averaged slightly higher. Opening
sales were made at \i@V2C advance, there
being considerable inMay. There
was good realizing by longs, nndat37c for
May there appeared to be liberal ofl'eriugs,
and it was difficult to execute allorders at
that figureearly. Prices declined J>'sc from
the top figures, reacted s,sc aud fluctuated
within %c range.

The provision market was not veryactive.
The priucipßl feature of the trading in the
pit wi\s the bellingof January and buying of
May lard by Wrightut fee difference in price,
and in such lots as were wanted. The prices
wore at their best for the day soon after the
opening. January pork only once touched a
point as high as it closed yesterday. It
wound up at a decline of 12V?c forJanuary,
compared with ihe closing quotation yester-
d.ty. Lard was also easier and closed with a
loss ofIV2C January nbs were comparatively
iirm. the decline in them being only 2'/2C.

\u25a0 ohippets were anxious to secure vessel
room, and, the offerings uot being large,
agents were able to get >,ie advance in rates
to UulFalo. aud lie was paid for wheat aud
'.tyc for corn. Estimated receipts lor tomor-
row: Wheat. 275 curs; corn, 175 cars; obis,
I:.'"> cars; hugs, 14,000.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- 1 High- low-1 Clos-

Articles Iing. |.-e.it. est. | ing.

Wheat, No. 2—
November ... 72% 73% 75% 73
December 73!fc 7-1% 7a»fc 74
May 79Mj-% 80 7'Ji/s 79%

Corn, No.
—

November.... 42% l42V2 41% 42
December 4:^B 42<U 4. 4214
May 4»i4 48 47% 47%-*i

Oats, No. 2—
November..... 31V2 32% 31W 3Ui
December 32V2 35%-% 3'J<4 32&&-V2
May 3?U 37V* 'iWi 36^

Mess Pork—
January 13 40 13 471,2 13 25 13 'J7V
May 136J. 13 62V213 45 13 45

Lard
—

November.... 0 10 9 10 8 75 000
January 782 785 775 775
May 7 87W 7 O'J 78D 7 621,2

Short Hibs—
November. ... 6 87V2 603 681 660
January 705 705 6 '.>7V2 705

C.ish quotations were as follows: Flour
a little steadier, dealers asking a small ad-
vance. Wheat— No. 2 spring, 71%@7U<2c; No.
3 Miring, f. o. b., 6Kfo7Jc; No. 3 red, 71%@
Tli/20. Corn— 2, 4.IAC. Oats— No. 2, 31ViiUtoi^c; No. 2 white, 34VSC; No. 8 white, 33V2
r&'i.c. live—No. 2, s(ji,2C. Barley—No. 2, o3
(Si4c: No. S, f. o. b.. 4(J(^6.lc: No. 4, f. o. b..
3 ©s:jc. Flaxseed— No. 1, $1.10. Timothy
Seed— Prune, 51. Mess Pork -Per bbl,
%vk&l2A2Vi. Lard—Per 100 lbs, $9 25@9.30.
Short Kibs— Sides (loose), 87.5 C©7.55. I)ry
saltsd shoulders (iioxed). J7.20®7.25. Short
clear sides (boxed). S«<?J!<.U5. Whisky—Dis-
tiller!)' finished goods, per gal, |1.15. Sugars—

i'i:tloaf, SV2©o^c; granulated, s^c; stand
ard*'A," SVgc. Corn— No.3, 41',nc. Receipts
—Flour. 18,000 bbls: wheat. 391,000 corn,
2 INK) bu; oatv 237. ('U0 bu: rye. 97,000 bu:
barley, BB.UOO bu. Shipments— Flour, 12,000
bbls:" wheat, 165,003 corn. 104,C00bu; oats.
147. (XX)bu; rye. 9,000 bu: bailey, 38,000 bu.
On the produce exchange today the butter
marKet was firm:creamery, 2t@3CVi>e; dairy,
17@26c. Eggs firm;2^@"-"C.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
EKVESTMENT BANKERS,

Iffliimoniiy en improved pnpjr:/ m
Paul and Minneapollfi

Ai«P«rCent "l)» or Ucfuro.
v»ewPJoneer Press Biiildinic,St. Paul.
Leeveßuildiiig. Minneapolis. ——

IVlilwanliee Produce.
Milwaukee, Ndy. 11.—Flour quiet. Wheat

firm; December, (58c: No. 2 spring, 69c; No.
1northern, 74c. Corn quiet; No. 3,42c. Oata
steady: No 2 white, i&@'J6c; No. 3 white.
3'Ji£®34c. Barley quiet; November. 66@fi7c:
sample. 3.':©Glc. Rye quiet; No. 1. r>2@52M!C.
Receipts— lour. 2,700 bbls: wheat, 60.U00 bu;
barley. 50,200 bu. Shipments— Flour, £6,800
bbls; wheat, 10,503 bu; barley, 'Jd.i'W bu.

St. I.<mis Produce.
St. Louis, Nov.' 11.—Flour firmer. Wheat

was somewhat unsettled, but higher and
closed %@%c above yesterday: c.-.sh finished
at 6>c. November, 67%c; December, G9tysc j
bid; May, TUsc bid. Corn— Cash higher,

\u25a0 iw

4Pic; options advanced early, but declined
live.', ami closed Uc under yesterday: Decem-
ber and year finished at H9tac; May. 4i&sc.
Outs v «-l)inie Letter: cash ana November,
20U>c; May. 35*80. Rye higher. -ls«i»c. Bai
ley steady; lowa. (i(Ti.C.'e; Minnesota, .*>;\u25a0(<> v"f

lifan higher, K&SGc. Flaxseed ijuitt,

I¥cw YorkProduce.
New Yobk.Nov. 12.—Floor—Heceipts, 21,

6'K) pkgs; exports, 2.000 bbls. ll.OiO sacks
raoro active, lirmcr; sales, 22,uK)bbls. Corn-
meul s>teaay, quiet. Wheat— Receipts. 28?,
000 bu: exports. 274,000 bu; sales, 9.685,000 bi
futures. I.UJu bu spot: spots very dull,firmer
No. 2 red, Tt^g.itAie store and elevatoi
77©77i4c nrioat. f.%@?BVIC f.0.b.;No. 3red.
70V*j(?i7i'%c: ungraded red, 70Vj@7SWc; No. 1
northern. 8-li/a@S4«t4c; No. 2 northern. 7'JViS
7lJ^c; option)) were active, irregular and ex-
cited, opening firm and advancing %®Uon. the government report, foreign
buying and light receipts, reacted 4i
oa%c on lower cables: advnuced lv
@t%c on Wall itreet buying: shorts cov-
ering here and nt the West, reacted Vi@%i
on lower caMes and closed firm at l@li*covei
yesterday; No. 2 red, December, 70 l.ViTfi?
78Vic. closing at 77&'«e: January, 75V4@70%c
clotting ut .\u25a0•l4c; February, 80*&@8liAc.elosinf
at 8)&4c; May; SJ@BsVic, closing 11! *\u25a0•'\u25a0,. . Kyc
dull. B«rley qniet. Barley malt dull. Con—

Receipts, r.'.000 bu; exports.."i!UKKj bu 1 Bales
J.82.\000 bu futures. 174,000 bu spot: spo
fjuiet, firmer:No. 2, 50c in elevator, f>l©..'lafloat; options advanced V»@%c. declined »{
@4sc advanced '4(s.s>ttc as following tin
West and wheat: closed steady at i,B@%c ovei
yesterday, with trading fair: November, 50
s')Vic. closing at r-Oiic: December, sCVi2@so%c.
closlngf(:% :January,Ml4@sli&c closing. >CH«s:
May, &3%c, closing at 5b%C. Oats—Receipts,
253.1)00 bu; exports, 000 bu; sales. 35J0.000 bu
futures, I£M)UO bu spots; spots moderate!;
active, firmer: options quiet and firm; No-
vember, ts-.ue; December. 3ti%@;i7^c. closing
at37^c: Jitniiflry, 3fc>Vs<'H:sß',2C,elo«ingat 38*lc;
May. 4|ii<@4i%c, closing at 4li.»' :No. 2
White, 3jl,«!c; mixed Western, ;tt.'@;i7^c;
white Western, 3(J@if>c: No. 2 Chicago. 37Vtc.
Hay (|inet, steady. Hops dull,weak; Mate
commou to choice, 18®25c: Pacific coast, 18®
24VSC.

—
Options opened barely steady,

unchanged to 15 point*lower, closing steady.
unchanged to 15 points down; sales, 20,750
bags, including: December, 15.45 c: January,
15.&.&15.25C; February. 15.05c; March. 14. 'JJ
@If>; May, 14.H ©14.85c; October, U.'.'Oc: No.
7, W-2<i. Bagar

—
Raw dull: refined

Bt;ady, fair demand. Molasses—For-
eign noniiual: New Orleans quiet,
steady. Rice fairly active, steady. Petroleum
quiet, steady; United closed nt ">l*ii;for De-
cember. Cottonseed oil firmer, better de-
mand; crud»,'27V»@2Sc: yellow.82c. Tallow
strong, wanted; city ($"2 lor pkgs), Sc. Hosin
quiet, steady. Turpentine firmer, quiet; 31
:i7i2. Kggs firmer, fair demund: receipts.

(i,567 pkgs. Hides quiet, steady. Wool act-
ive, firm: domestic fleeces, I'f^iiic:pulled,
2®32c; Texas, l.r@'Jlc. I'orlt steady, mod-
erate demand. Cut meats linn; pickled
shoulders, b^jc; middles quiet. Lara lower,
quiet: Western steam closed at 5'JtK): sales,
none; optiou sales, 1,500 tcs: November,s:l.'-0
@J.s:>, closing at |0.30; December, 88.55,
Closing at §8.40 bid; January, $8.12. nominal;
February, $8 14. IJutter quiet, firm. Cheese
dull, firm. Pig Iron

—
Fair demand: Ameri-

can, 5'3@15.50. Copiier quiet, stendy; hike,
$ll.T(@11.83. Tinunchanged; straits 5W.55
@')0.G5. Lead quiet: domestic; 53.81(5,3. 9.3.

liiuiMii*(ilvGrain.
Kansas City.Nov. 11.— Wheat quiet, higher;

No. 'I hard. tW@64ViC; No. 2 red. ti7@l^i4c
Corn— Wlrte higher; mixed steady: No. i'
white, 'JBV2©3;»c; No. 3 mixed, 31c. Oats
strong; No. 2 mixed, 27©28c; No. 2 white,
21X&30C.

;.Toledo drain.
Toledo. Nov. 11.— Wheat steady: cash find

NovemDer, 7;%c; December, 75c; May. 81c.
Corn dull; No. 2, cash, itiViC Oats quiet;
cash. 431& C Rye steady: cash. 55c. Clover
seed steady: prime cash and November.
SM.'i; January, ST.tP. Receipts— Flour, 12-f
bbls; wheat. "17,:t;'8 bu; corn, \u25a0T>obu;oats,
I.'ilti bu; cloverseed, 5:.'0 bu. Shipments—
Flour, 5,080 bbls; wheat, 105,090 bu; corn,
3,0 J0 bu; rye, 1,200 bu; cloverseed, 721 bags.

Javci*(>ool 1:1in.
Liveiipool. Nov. 1!.

—
Wheat quiet:

hold'jrs offer moderately; No. 1 < alifornia,
tis st "i'T'iis '.id per central: red Western spring,
6s Usd@')S 2d:red winter, 5s 'Ji/jdi&js lOd.
Receipts— Wheat, past three days, 18:>,00;>
centals, including16U,000 American,

'
Coru

quiet; mixed Western, 4s :i>«id per cental.
Heef—Extra India mess, 50s ;jd per tierce.
Hacon— Lone and short clear 55 lbs. 4lis per

cwt. Turpentine spirits, 22s Ud per cwt.

FixAxc-i.tr,.

Sew York. j
Kew Yoiik, Nov. 11.

—
stock mnrKet

during the greater part of the day was active
and strong, with a further advance in prices
Ina majority of tne issues traded in. There
was confident buyingof the grangers, Louie-
ville & Nashville, Laekawanna, Union Pa-
cific and other leading Blocks, the im-
provement in which was equal to 'i'- .'v
per cent. The improvement, however, was
subsequeutly tost not only in these stocks,
but In the general list as well, on account of
a determined raid on American sugar, which
carried that stock down from 110 to JUB%. A
good many stop orders were caught on the
waydown, the execution of which accel-
erated the decline.

There was undoubtedly considerable liqui-
dation for the lodk BCOOUnt, but the bears
putout additional short lines not only in
Sugar but in Distillingand Cattle Feeding
and Chicago Gas as well as In the railway
shares. Duting the last hour Reading and
the grangers were vigorously raided, and
yielded a point or so from the high-
est. Baltimore it ohlo and Chesapeake
& Ohio common, which had previously ad-
vanced 2Vs und276 respectively, reacted about
half a point While the industrial stocks
show net Josses for the day to HVt per cent,
the changes inrailway shares were compara-
tively slight. Reading and Missouri Pacific
lost I,Rock Island and the others siiil
smaller fractious. On the other hand. Union
Pacific and Burlington & Quiucy left off a
shade better.

The Post says: Probably the bears willbe
heard from preity continuously from now
on, regarding the new concress and the in-
dustrials, and they have an advantage in the
bad speculative name enjoyed by all biich
stocks, except one or two.

Tl»e Total Sales or Slock*
today were M.OOO's hares, including:
Atchison 6,000 Northwestern.., 3,100
B. &O 0,200 New Kngland... 7.800
Chicago Gas

—
23.403 N. P. pref li300

ches. &0hi0.... 12,000 Beading 47,100
D.. L.& W 4.5'a) Richmond Ter.. 4.800
Distillers" 33.000 St. Paul 2r>.400
Erie 3.200 ['nion Pacific... 6,100
Gen. Electric 4.60'J Western Union.. 3.800
L.&N 4,8J0

Bradstreefs weekly review of the stock
mnrket:

Although a little covering of short con-
tracts on Saturday and Monday last gave a
rather strong tone to prices. there was no
market worthy of the name just before the
election. The speculative week really began
on Wednesday, when the stock exchange re-
sumed itssessions, with the "street" and the
public completely informed as to the out-come at the Y>olls. The first elfects upon

Ivalues were a surprise, mingled to some ex-
tent \u25a0with apprehensions that the coming
change in the national administra-
tion involved immediate and radical
alteration of official economy. While con-
siderable bearish pressure was brought to
bear in Wednesday's market, the remainder
of the week has witnessed a return to nor-
mal speculation, with a reappearance of the
bullish tendencies that have been the chief
feature for some time back.

The market is not a wide one. and is plain-
lysubjected to tbe same professional manip-
ulative influences which have played such a
conspicuous part of late. European stocks
10-jk but little part, and the action of tbemoney maiket coutinues to be an obstacle to'
the development tor any general bull-
ish movements. In this connection the
unexpected and sustained advance of
foreign exchange attracis attention and
creates a good deal of conservative senti-
ment. Sterling exchange is still a good deal
below the goldimporting point, hleher rates
formoney here being a Ungible bar to any
operations of that kind. Ncverthole.-s. the
action of exenanze. In the face of amore se-
cure feeling in the London money market,
Is a disappointment; and indicates that for-
eign capital has not an yet regained its inter-
est In this market. The features of the mar-
ket have, therefore, continued to be found
among the specialties and a few stocka

which for tangible reasons were attraetiv 0
to the profession.il talent.

Stocks— f'losilnji

Atchison »Hs Norfolk &W. pfd 40U
Adams Express. .140 North Am. Co . l'-'sts
Alton &TenaH. £1 Northern Pacific. Isl

do pfd 150 do ptd . .. SUS
American Ex. . r.'."> U.P. D & Gulf., 1:1,3
Balti. «fc Ohio ... WVi Northwestern lltitoiCanad'n Paciiie. . 8234 do |.t.l iiHj
iCan.Sonthern. ... 67Vi|N\ V. Central '.'.'.'.Ulta

Ceu. Pacific 28V* N. V. & N. Eng. 441,h '
Ches. & Ohio --M-iOut. &Western. i'»&
Chicago itA1t0u.144 Oregon imp 20c, B. it Q 10.IU ]Oregon Say .. 7;H,j
Chicago Gas UI^IO. b, L. &U. N 2U^i
Consoi. Gaa l-'l Pacific Mail. ...31a: c. c. <t st. l. c; P., D. &E i;u

'

Colo. Coal iV Iron ii'J'-.. Pitisburg 154
;Cotton OilCert's. 4?A-> Pullman P. Car lOU
IDel. & Hudson.. JX»i Reading 57^IDel.. L. &W 1W54 RicbroondTer.. '.»
1 D. >v ItG. pfd... f3}» do pfd 38

*

IDistillers <$: C. F. t.ia4 Rio v. Western.. JO j
East Tennessee.. 47* do pfd . H'»
Erie Rock Island.. 82 7&

do pfd 6:^4 Si 1..A- S.F.lstpfd 7.")
rort nyne.. .. 154 St. I'uul .W «iIGrer.t Nor.pfd. .131 do pfd 12-1

:Chi. .v E. 111. pfd. 9OVs -t Paul tOmiba 51-j,
Hocking Valley . '.I) do pf.l 11-^Illinois Central 103^ SoutUeni Pacific. 3d
St.Paul ADuluih I'd Sugar Refinery... lOf.iU;Kan, it Tex. pfd. L'.">4.| Tenii. C. it J., 371*

ILake Eric it ... :'43,4 Texas Pacific .... IOVj
: do pfil ;;u Tol.it O. On. pfd 75
:Lake Shore 133 Union Pacific. . 40tj
ILead Trust 45'-i> I".S.Express.... ;V>
ILouisville & N... TIH4 Wab., St. i.. it P. 11-li;Louisville itN.A. 2;.7v do pfd . -i;^

Manhattan Con. 133 Wells-Fanro Es 145
'

Memphis itChas. 50 Western I'liion <IM'2IMjch. Central .109 Wheeling &L E. iii^t
!Missouri Pacific 01 do pfd... . «;<&«
I Mobile it0hi0... 33 MpIsASL Louis I7viNashvilleitChat.. 84 1). aR. v j-ja^
Nat. Cordage.... 134 f{«n.Electric. . ill.

do pfd Ii:;i2 NailLinseed .... iDVi
N.J. Central IL'ti^l

Uoyerniiient and Mute ItondM.
Oovernmeiit bonds quiet, siate bonds dull.

I. ,
jU.s. 4s reg. . 1 1 »1_• mk. itT.tien.Ds. 4S^

do coup 1 *Mut. Union 6s. lln
do2sreg UNiWIN'. J. O. int. cert. HI

IPacific 6s of •(»..107*5 N. Pacific Isti ..lU^ig
ILa. RtHinped 45... >). •il do2ds 112
Mlssouritis 1021aN. \V.consols. 18i;
Term. new set.es. 102 < do deb. Ss. .. .|J.r.

doos 101 St. i..v I.M.(i.fis.. MTji
do3s . T.'.i'j M.L. X.(.. M..10M2

Canada So. L'ds lO*-%i St. Paul consols.. 12bUCen. Pacificists.. St. P.. C. P.l*t». 117
do 4s s:»4 T. P. 1.. U. Tr. R. 84

R. G. West. Ist*. 70t» T. P. I{.G. Tr. l{.20
Erle2ds |07^ Union Pac. i>ts..iO7
M.K. T.Gen.tis. mi«| West Shore 103^

\u2666Bid.
"

Sun Franelsco .^llniTiiShare.*.
San FitAM-isio. Nov.II.

—
Ihe officialclos.ingquotations for niiuingstocks today wero

as follows:
Alu $.> 20 P0t051.. ......... Jl 80

IBulwer is Savage. .. 145
Best A Belcher... IB5 Sierra Nevada... 1 ISBodie Con ... 20 Union Con 115
Chollar 10u L'tah. . . l()
Con. Cal. it Ya... 3 2.1 Yellow Jacket.. 0(>
Crown Point 115 Commonwealth. i(»
Gould & curry... 93 Nevada (iueeu.'; 5
Uale <t Norcross. lR5 Belle Isle. .. 5
Mexican 1 35 North Bello Isle. 8
Ophlr 3 ES| Belcher I55

l

nionev .TSarlii-ts.
Cuicaoo. Nov. Bank clearings today,

151N".'0»,h42. New York, exchuntro soldatCUa;premium. Sterling exchange steady; sixty-
dny bills. 9».Kli : .1,1,1,111.1. 84.8«Vi. Money
rather easier; liper cent for both time and
call loans.

Nkw Yoiik. Nov. ll.—Money on call steady,
ranging from 4Mi to6; list loan.S, and closing
offered at_ \u25a0'.• per cent. Pclice mercantile
paper, \u25a0'\u25a0''•/ 9 per rent, sterling exchange in

1firm, with actual busine inbunker'a bills
al 5t. 83% foi bixiv-day bills, nna §4>tU foe
demand.

i)l.\'SBEVIEW.
Trade .><>( lii<«>rru]»l<><l as Ismil

i».» the Election*
Nbw Yoick, Nov. 11.—R. G.Dun & Co.'a

weekly review of trndt :
The jpresidential election has Interrupted

business., to home extent inall parts of tho
country during the pasl week, but by no
means as much ns usual, and at nearly all
points the volume of trade ims been fairly
malutained, nnd the unprecedented activity
of industrials has onljbeen interrupted by
the election holiday, The money m.irkets

huve uoi been disturbed, though working
somewhat closer at several Important points;'.
and foreign necessities and the scarcity of1
commercial bllH have caused some declino
in foreign exchange.

Receipts of products al 1 'blcago were cur-
tailed, but wholesale trad'; whs large, and the
demand formoney is heavy, the West draw-'
ing largelyupon the Clncugo supply. Less
thin, tbe usual Interruption occurred at St.
Louis. The railro are crowded, offerings
of grain being unusually lar«e Cold weather]
Improves trade and collections ut Milwau-
kee; some Improvement is seen at St. Paul,
and trade, Minneapolis is materially better
than last year.

The government crop report Indicate)!
smaller yields than were ex| ected of wheat
only600,010,000 bii,of corn only J.600.0C0 bn,
and a decidediv small yield of cotton. Wheat
is stronger. than a week ago. with no greater
Change in corn uud oats, but moderate trad-
ing ineither.

The business failures occurring through"
out the country during the post seven days
number 210. For tbe corresponding week of
last jcar the figures were 201.

GEO. S. WALLER,
Wholesale Commission Merchant.

Poultry, (ianio, Veal,
Pork, lUutton, Hlden,

Wool,Hiitlvr.Bck>i i:cc»
(Write for markets and shipping tags.i

Central Market,
- Minneapolis, Minn.

Petroleum.
New Yobk.Nov.ll.—The Petroleum market

opened featnrelo«s nnd was dull throughout
the day. Pennsylvania Oil—December option
sales, 5,000 til Isat 51«iQ31%c. Lima oil,sales
none; 14c bid. Total sales, 5,000 bbi«.

PirTSßuno, Pa., Nov. ll.—National Transit
Certificates opened at 51%C, closed nt 5»Ci
hi^Cliest, 52c; lowest. fil%c.
_—

_
A Menu Man.

Washington Stnr.
"That's tlic meanest manIever saw,"

said the burglar.
"What's tho matter?" asked liis a"j-

sistant.
"lie went and locked paste diamonds

in this burglar-proof sate."

X
'~^ '•'^'V

*
-^.* JBJ

ro. R. U.»niiu Jfc Co.. MiuneopMU Ajjents a>
Northwest.

i/ADinnoci c Slir(' ('llre
-
lwiilscud

vAn lllJuC iherecipethat cured tue\u25a0 nni «#>\u25a0\u25a0.•. treo tOlinyo e>
L. S. Vnuikll&iMusic Dealer, Marshall, MicU.


